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The Office Cat

llmlTi Why Hi JH Tlicrr
llllkons. much acRrlrvcd, was bo- -

foro the court for npcedlnR.
V)ai hno you in sny for your- -

solf?" dcmnndril tho miiRlstrate.
"TImi'i fnlr," rcmonnlrntPil 1111- -

kron ntiRrlty. "Why don't yon nrrest
(tint motor rop there? Ho wns Roln'
faster tlinn-- I was,"

"l.rn you wrnr tlio lonccr you
live," claims a doctor. Wo know a

Rlrl In Klnmnth Falls who Is rnrlnp
with Methuselah.

"I hoiiRht a rar In here several
vrcks uro," said tho retired farmer

hp lived out on tho edge of Klam-

ath Falls. "And yon snld It any-

thing wont wrong, you would supply
the broken parts, didn't you?"

"Suroly."
"y'ell. then, I'd llko to Ret a nose,

n shoulder Made, and n big toe."

The limit would seem to bo reach-

ed when ncollertnr get to dunning
delinquents by radiophone.

-- u
Nearly every person Is snro he Is

smart enough to play with flro and
not1 Ret burned, wlilch accounts for
a, lot ot things.

Our heart again rops out to the
kids of the country. It has been
pointed out that December has flrr.
bath nights.

Paul Noel says women seem to be
tllvldcil In two classes now the
high-bro- w and tho low neck.

u
When tho lid Is off the crk you

can form a roal honest opinion of It.

' A Help
J ml Tunklns says iJin bnd

helps peoplo to forgotlthelr more
serious troubles, same as a mosquito

'bite.

.Tho peek-a-bo- o waist has been
upnuntctl by the burlesque skirt.

Olvo gloom the absent treatment.

Tho meek may Inhorlt tho earth,
but not until cVoryono cUo Is dead,
opines K. Loosley.

Tin: ciiicckh
Hero's to tho chlgger,
Tho hug 'that's no bigger
Than tho point of a good-size- d pin.
Hut tho point that he raises
Itches, like blazes
Anil that's ulioro tho rub comes In.

Hpvlvrd
V"HI, there!"" shouted tho vlllago

constable.
,VI)o you know you're coin forty

miles
jVYeah," shouted Iho motorist,
jmssliig on. "I can't help (t. I'ni
full ,' carbon an' my carburetor'
dirty, but walt'll I get 'or cleaned I"
',

lnopiKiituno

t Jolin Doe: "Some of tho gang'r.
gonna try brcaklu' out of Jail to-

night. AVanta Join us?"
jSltlchard Hoc: "Not on your life
sentence! On tho outsldo every oth-

er, man Is outer work anil tho hous-I- n

situation Is reported to be some-ti- n'

terrible."

Felt Sllnners for all tho family.
specially priced for Xmat, J. K. len

der : Co. -- -"

YOUR WINTER'S

WOOD
atimilrl hnvp vnur attention.
Cool weather and storms
force prices .upj
' Our fuel, is tye b?st our
prices are right on Slab,
Blocks, Body and Tama- -

owk.
"Your business is solicited.

fUPeytoii&Co.

'I ' " 2&IE9EjJL

tiii; SlltAM
Washington 'lrlnB'n clnwlr, "The

l.rRonil of Sleepy Hollow" will lip

shown under tlu llllo of "Tlio Head-Ih-

Horseman" nt The Strand nptt
Hunday5fnd In addition, tlmi'uRhoo-'- j
nperaTlotPtjllh'tho mjliooU'of KlunW
nHh FaTliifn special nitlne wlll.bV

itlvon Saturday afternoon for schiidl
"

rhtUlrcit
As "Tito I.pRptid of Sleepy Hollow"

Id familiar to every Rralnmnr Rrarto
boy or Rlrl this picture In ot great in'
tere.n to tho young people The pic-Hi- re

wan taken In the Identlrul upoti
whero the different scenes ot the
story aro laid. A replica ot tho
school housn In which Ichabod
Crane taught was built on the exact
historical location of Washington
Irving' famous legend.

Old buildings, standing In the
tlays of Irving, are used a back
ground to the pictures, nnd In cery
possible way the picture Is one ot
real educational value, but nothing
Is taken from It as a story, thrilling
from start to finish.

l'INK Tltl'.i:
Many remarkable settings, pletur--j

Ing Oriental splendor of architecture
at Its best, were prepared for the
Paramount picture. "Abm All l.uw"
which comes to ,tho l'lno Treu Thea-

tre Tuesday and Wodnodny. Sev-

eral of tho bt known screen player
ot Kumpo aro assembleI in the cast.

AmnnR the sets which are especi-

ally noteworthy Is tho Temple ot tho
Unknown Ood, a huge Iluddha, for- -

Sm -- 0'vbBB

J "BydtL 3e Qutti inthc
Liaramount wictme,

' Iflbove cfillcM
ty feet high, seated on aa Immonse
throne. The general effect ot the
scene Is one ot Immensity and gran-

deur seldom seen on the screen.
Tho palace or tho reigning prince

Is a marve ot architecture and struc-
tural finish. Not a slnglo detail
needed to make the Illusion perfect
has been overlooked by Joe May, the
producer ot the photoplay, The trop-- ,

leal gardens were arrange! by ex-

pert gardeners, and thelr'beauty and
vastness will amaze every lover of

flowers and shrubbery.
Tho Hall ot a Thousand Pillars Is

a gigantic creation, the pillars being
of great dimensions. The great tow-

er, tho tigers' den and the score of
other sots will Impress every specta-

tor by their mnssiveness, harmony of
design and beauty of finish.

Tin: UllKKTV
Harry Carey will rldo his famous

horse uud sweep across tho screen of
tho Liberty Theatre again today
when his latest and greatest Western
drama, "(lood lien and True" will
bo shovvu for tlk' final time. He Is

supported by u buperb cast, embrac-
ing Tully Marshall, Vola Vale, Noah
Ileery and others.

...I. .one ot mo mom sjiuciacuiar
scoiips of "Thu I'rodlgul Jtidgo,"
which will bo shown nt tho I.lborly
theater ou Tuesday, tho company
went north to a small Canadian town
on tho St. Iawronco river, Inhabited
ontlroly by French Canadians. Tho
party numbored moro than forty,
ana rcmaiiicu an location mr uiuui ,

two weeks'. Then the entlro com-- 1

puny, augmented by soveral other
members of tho cast and u score or
mnrn oxtrn ulavers. went to location
on the MiHBlsslppI river for tho bulk!
of ihu exterior scones In tho poclal
production, b.ised on Vaughau Ken-tor'- s

famous novel by ' the same
name, and directed by Kdward Jpio,

COMING EVENTS

7 days until Christmas,
December 19. American

Legion annual election.
December 20 Chamber of

Conimorce Forum.
Dec. 22. Slasons Christ- -

4 mas tree and entertainment.

All felt slippers at rcduco'd prices.
J. B. Enders &. Co.

Advertising pays. Try. and too- .-

TONIGHT AT THE

STiRAND
lOc--

Q

I .
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wiikih: HViiHvnonv (join
ho.mi! or iiotmiNNo.N rK.vrr litis

Big Double Fenturo Bill
CortwAv Tcnrle In

"THE MAN OF STONE"
...... .. ,i... tniiiUn lWH.ir. Si- - din nnllip iinrUIni:. m'ii- -'

sjilloiial (IglilH on ll le-e- rl mill iloetc of ulhrr tin UN. 'till U

Mr. Titirlo'M lmet fi"Hiii linit jim'll like It.
Also Tom Carriijcin iwi

THE NICK CARTER DETECTIVE STORY
The opium case. A snappy piclurc full of action

and suspense, and FORD STERLING CbMEDY.
a inoT or Iannis

Show Starts 6:15 P. M.

ADMISSION 10c and 20c

COMING SUNDAY

"THE HEADLESS HORSEMAN"
Kioni Wellington tnlng'x Cla-l-

"Tin: i,i:(ii:m or si.Kt'.i'v iioi.i.ow"

Playing At The Liberty

A WvMein Slur) IV l.uxo l

"Good Men and True"
Tli Mm- - l Hnrrj 'arey ami Hie l cimiIhIiw mipIi

tiiiine Vola Villi', 'IIiohuix Ji'ffi'rviii, .Noah lli'iry nml
Tully Mitrotmll. Stnnll uiimli'r ll" llilim l """)
nlicr tho inrrngi'. IN fliml lmwlnH l limlttht nml jo"
villi cnjnj efij nilnulo of H.

1

TUESDAY

Another I'lrliiir of lon Tliaii lilat Merit

"The Prodigal Judge"
I'lom tin- - iimel of Hie mum mime, fl"' '"" ',,,

ninuirliiR In IliU priMliicllon IipmiImI by Jen I'iiIbi'
nml nil mill It N one f HC finest hUliJert ll lim'tier"
our lllllur to xlimv.

WHAT TO IICV KOIl SON" ASH nAl'tJHTHU

A C.vuM.n think At Tin-- l.llH-rl- l pleui W

lmr them In tnrlnus lr. unit the prleo l nllriirtlvr.
Tliey niski' uuki mirplnl'le luilldiiy Klft". Hetil
prlcm until Clirlolliin.

m
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Tii Tij
FINAL SHOWING TONIGHT

"Freckles" Barry

"PENROD"
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

HI'CIAIi'ADDK!) ATTItACTIO.Vt ' '

'The Argonaut Mine Disaster'
HIiomIiik Many Hroucii from tho Terrible Ciituhtiophe.

Itiiy J,u(-ti- J'rcwiiU: "Huim-nlr- Unlln

f, -

4tyIKlK tEkJ iW

Dance hits to liven up the holidays
Just think of huvlnft these famous, most up-to-t- he minute tlstiue

orchestnts play for you, rljlht. imyoiir own home,, onu .after...
anytime, as often -- as you want! (let theic rucunla.

Come In. Hcitr them!

in
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The purchase of five popular records or their

equivalent entitles you to a Holly and Pine Cqnej;' .'

riiristmnn Box Free. '" "rt

.K .

All the New December Victor Records a"re In."; They're worth visit!

EARL SHEPHERD COMPANY

Open Evenings Until Christmas
One Business Music Exclusively

507 Main St. Phone 282--J

i
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ANYONE
Who Owns Automobile

Will Appreciate any of the Following Items

FOR CHRISTMAS
'Weed Chains
Tool Kits
Luggage Carriers
Thermos Bottles
Casings and Tubes
Dash and Trouble

Lamps
Stop Signals
Car Heaters
Radiator Covers.
Foot Pumps
Tool Boxes

e

are
car

' ' ri .
i i(i j i (

in ana oir

VrJiijAiTr ttli

an

Exhaust Whistles
Drivers Cushions
Running Board Plates
Tire Locking Chains
Jacks'
Spaf Tire Carriers
Lenses
Speedometers
Tire Repair Kits
Goggles
Gear Shift

These Serviceable and Sensible Gifts,' and
highly appreciable by the owner. We have many
other item that make very Acceptable Gifts. Come

jook over uispiay

Back

Motor
ini i

Satisfactory Service
400-41- 6 South Sixth Klamath Falls
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